Selected Bibliography on Women and Religion

General


**African Religions**


Buddhism


**Christianity**


**Hinduism**


**Islam**


**Judaism**


**Web Resources**

- Pew Forum on Religion and Public Life (pewforum.org)
  - What is it?
    - A clearinghouse for polls and reports on religion and public life
  - What is there?
    - Statistics and surveys
    - Issue roundtables
- The Religious Consultation on Population, Reproductive Health & Ethics (religiousconsultation.org)
  - What is it?
    - “…an international, multi-faith network of progressive religious scholars & leaders.”
  - What is there?
    - Articles, reports, news items regarding issues including women and religion
- Women Living Under Muslim Laws (wluml.org)
  - What is it?
    - An international solidarity network which “challenges the myth of one, homogenous ‘Muslim World’.”
  - What is there?
    - Information about Islam by region
    - Articles by progressive voices within Islam
    - News items focused particularly on women in Islam
- Speaking of Faith (speakingoffaith.org)
  - What is it?
    - American Public Media Program
  - What is there?
    - Podcasts on topics such as “Marriage in Our Time: Women, Marriage and Religion” (transcripts available)